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Mrs. Lou Cohen, the well-know- n Johns-
t n liiiilinrr, will lie at the Somerset
n.useoo aud Thursday, Oe-1- kt

iTthauJ with a full line of La-a- uj

Children's Fall and Winter
Hoiiwear. Mrs. Cohen's reputation is
lo .r.Ktjhiy established here fur artistic

riuiu?hiji ami reasonable prices. The
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and examine her Mock of Mil- -
Ii2trrTl,.ids.

Itisijlea-in- g t- - note, says the Greens-k- rj

Tribune-Heral- that many of the
Uruiers auj st. k raisers have again
fciien t breeding horses. For four or
five years pa-.-t tbe farmers in this county
hive only raised enough horses for their
i'o ue, owing to tbe low price at which
ii.rsere selling. For several years
past the very best hirses would not bring
oa iiiif the prit at w bich they formerly
si.d atid ti raie horses was a losing

er.ture to the farmer. It is the ut

Westmoreland county
brsfUien that witbiu a year or two there

li bj.nu in the horse market, and
Kiw wii: p up to here they formerly

ere. Many of tbe fanners feel this way
:.! a oiue.iuen.-e- , many who have

M raised a hore for market for several
yarn. Lave again taken it up. A well-k'- w

u .reeiisi.urg dealer states that with-- it
year tue breeding of fine liorses,

has Ci!!en orl' wonderfully in this
will 1 generally revived, and

tiutiie move in that direction is already
Kmcjljr aj.parenu Westuiorelaud coun-t- r

at one time ii ted for its tine
es, opiar.y draft horses.
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L. C. Colborn, Ei, haslwwn
Treasurer of the State Aw claUon of Dl
rex'trs f the I'iKir.

The Sheriff has levied on the property
of the company who recently erected a
barrel factory at Trent

F.lsew here Id this paper Sheriff Hart- -

roll rails oltlcial attention to the general
election to be held two weeks hence.

Mr. 8. F. Picking, of Chicago, arrived
here on Monday, and will remain for
week or ten days at the family residence
on Patriot street.

Mr. Edward Kimiiiell and Miss Lizzie
V. Hoover, both of (iarrett, were united
in marriage yetrday by Kev. John II
Knepper, of Berlin.

Hon. HarrlMon P. Iaird, one of West
moreland county's ablest and widely
known eons, died at his home in Greens- -

burg, on Saturday morning.
Tbe new front In the Cook A Beerits

block is one of the most attractive recent
improvements made in the appearance of
the business portion of town.

Pr. and Mrs. J. W. Carolhers left Mon
day morning for Cumberland county.
where they will remain for a week or ten
days visiting at tbe home of the former'
mother.

Hon. X. B. Crilchtiold, of Jenner town
ship, has gone to Chicago, where he will
deliver an address on "F'arming in Peon,
itylvauia," before a convention of agri
cultu risLs.

Mr. H. 11. Kooser, of Salt Lake City,
has been visiting at the home of his rela
tives at this place for several days past.
Mr. Kooeer holds a desirable pottition
with the Missouri Pacific railroad.

Mr. William A. Kimmell and wife, of
Pittsburg, are visiting at the home of the
former's father, Johu (. Kimmell, Esq
lu ring his stay here Mr. Kimmell will
devote his time to bunting squirrels and
pheasants.

Joseph Griffith's sawmill aud a lot of
sawed lurubcr, near Jenuertown, were
destroyed by tire Thursday night. The
mill is said to have been fired by flames
from the forost, and the loss in reported at
fiX), with uo insurance.

On Thursday last Walker Bros, thresh
ed ll.fi bushels of oats in eight hours at
the barn of Andrew Woy, one mile east
of town, aud their many friends are con.
gratulating them upon having turned out
the biggest day's work recorded this
season.

Elder William Mullendore, of the IMs

ciple church, is in Indianapolis attending
tbe anuual con veu lion of members of that
denomination. He will be absent for
three weeks aud before returning will
visit his old home in the western part of
Indiana.

Husband Bros., who have the contract
for erecting tbe large hotel ou Tayman
Hill, are making the best of the excellent
building weather, and unless prevented
from doing further outdoor work by rain,
will have the immense structure under
roof in ten days.

Lmeman Grouse, of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, while making some
repairs along tbe line on Monday, acci
dentally cut an artery of his right hand
and before medical aid could be sum
moned had almost bled to death. At last
accounts he was out of danger.

Fierce forest fires have been raging for
a week past in different sections of the
county. On Thursday the woods a mile
north of towu were burning and farmers
living in that vicinity were compelled to
tight the flames in order to keep them
from burning fences and buildings.

Mrs. John J. Hoffman, of Philadelphia,
who has for several weeks been visiting
her bisters. Miss Sadie Picking and Mrs.
John S. Shafer, of this place, was joined
Monday by her husband, son Barnet and
daughter, Mrs. Nanoa McConnell. They
will return to Philadelphia during the

Attorneys W. II. Ruppel and W. H
Koontzarein Philadelphia, where they
armied the aooeal of Dr. W. K. Mitchell
from the finding of tbe court of thiscoun
ty before the Superior Court, on Monday,
None of tbe attorneys representing the
Commonwealth at the trial of tbe case
were present.

Mr. George Call, of Cedar Falls, la..
and Miss Araminta Earner, adopted
d uighter of Ir. aud Mrs. Clay McKinley,
were united iu marriage at the home of
the bride, on last Tuesday evening. Dr.
A. E. Traxal officiating. The ceremony
was witnessed by only the immediate
relatives and friends of tbe bride and
groom.

Mrs. R. S. Kiernan and her daughter,
Mrs. 8. U. Trent, Pittsburg, spent Sun
day with their Somerset friends. Mrs.
Kiernan had been at tbe Markleton San
atorium for a short time for professional
treatment and her many friends through
out the county will be glad to learn that
she has entirely recovered from her re--
ceut illness.

Workmen have been employed for a
week past in setting up a handsome new
vault for the Somerset Couuty National
Bank. When finished this vault will be
one of the most complete and secure in
this section of tbe state. Tbe door of tbe
vault is a inunruoth affair, weighing sev
eral tons, but is so nicely adjusted that a
child can open and close it.

The huntiug season opened last Fri lay
and since then the woods adjoiuing town
bave resounded with the crack of rille
and shot gun. Squirrels are reported to
e more numerous than for a numlier of

years past ; a number of bunches of from
eight to fifteen each were brought to town
Saturday evening by local marksmen.
Pheasants are aiso reported to be numer
ous.

On Wednesday last Mr. William U.
Weimer, of near Milford Station, with
the assistance of twenty or more of his
neighbors, raised a barn SI by feet.
Among those present were two ministers.

surveyor and a supervisor, and after the
uibers had been erected a jolly good

time was had. The ladies had prepared
an excellent renast for all preseut. Mr.
Weimer is a carpenter, and will do most
of tbe work on tbe building himself.

Freight shipments from the local station
bave been heavier during the past three
months than at any lime since tbe open
ing of the Somerset A Cambria branch,
some sixteen years ag Agent Bowman

iid his two assistants arc bustlers, and
hey are kept at work from d wn uutil

late in the nieht eveiT day in the
wek. The truth of the matter is that
A sent Bowman has more business than
be is able to look after and the railroad
company should give him more assist-
ance if tbey desire to retain the good will
of shippers.

Not less than fifteen new dwelling
houses, all of them handsome and
comfortable, bave been erected in aud
about town during tbe past six months.
and during last week work was com-

mence 1 on at least three additional resi-

dences. For several years past there has
been a disposition on tbe part of builders
to erect dwellings iu tbe southeast sec-

tion of town, but is is probable that the
future will witness greater activity in
this line in the western suburbs. It is
annouueed that a number ofgentlemeu,
who purchased building sites from the
Somerset Hotel Company, will erect cot
tages on Tayman Hill early next spring.

It has been definitely decided to open
tbe public schools of Somerset borough
on Monday next. By that time tbe new
school building will lie completed and all
of the rooms, with possibly one excep
tion, that willt utilized during the
coming term will be furnished. New
furniture, of modern design, has been
provided for several of tbe rooms, while
tbe old furniture has been overhauled
aud put in good repair. The building is
heated throughout with hot water, and
while it is to be regretted that tbe Board
of Directors did not erect a thoroughly up
todale and modern school building such
as the people of Meyersdale erected a
year ago, the present structure will alford
the best school facilities the town has
tver enjoyed.

OKKAT TIMEER DE4L.

0ns Hoadrsl ana Fifty Million Ttit Ssenred
la Somerset Conaty by Fittabarger.

One of tho largest lumber rinals that
has ever teen made in this State was

Thursday when thf purchase
w as made of G.SX) acres of timber land In
Paint and Shade towuships. While the
exact amount of the purchase price has
not been given officially, yet it is admit
ted that it represents an outlay of almost
a quarter of a million dollars.

The purchasers of this big timber tract
are all Pittsburg parties, with K. V. Bab- -

cock, of the firm of E. V. Balioork A Co.,
at their head. Although the deal" was
only cloned Thursday, arrangements have
already been made for organizing a stock
company, to be known as the Baboock
Lumber Company, which will prepare
tbe lumber for tbe market. A charter
will be applied for at once. In the com-
pany, in addition to E. V. Babcock are
his brothers, F. R. and O. II. Babojck.
Congressman William A. Stone is tbe at'
torney for tbe atw company aud assisted
iu closing np tbe deaL

Witbiu 30 days a numbor of saw mills.
planing mills aud shingle mills will be
put into the forest, and it is estimated
that it will require 1SIK) men working con
stantly for teu years to prepare all of the
timber for tbe market. Upon tbe tract
there are 120,(Xiu,0(D feet of hemlock, aud
ojt.oou.iW) feet of hard woods, including
beech, birch aud cherry. Iu addition to
this quantity of limber there will also be
ovr tW.ojO.OUO cords of bark.

The tract is known as the Asbtola
property and was held by the Provident
Life and Trust Company, of Philadelphia
in trust for tbe heirs of John Irwin, de
ceased, of Curwensville, Clearfield coun
ty. These heirs are James A. Irwin,
John I. Thompson. Mary 1. Orlady, wife
of Jadge Orlady, of the Superior Court,
and Mrs. Mertie L. Wilson, wife of At
torney S. V. ilson, of Clearfield county.
A sub-branc- h from the South Fork
branch of the Pennsylvania Ilailroad will
be run into the timber land iu order to
get the lumber out.

The purchase" includes not only the
timber but tne surface ground as well.
and it is tbe Intention of tbe company to
erect a number of bouses in the forest at
once, to be occupied by the men who will
get the lumber out. K. V. Babcock, tbe
head of the new company that has made
the purchase, says :

"We made this purchase entirely as a
result of tbe wave of prosperity that
seems to have struck tbe country. There
is a 1 ettr demand for lumber at the pres
ent time than there has been forauum
ber of years, and tbe indications are that
there will be more building dono iu tbe
next three or four years than the country
has ever known.

"Tbe large amount of lumber that was
hustled across tbe border from Canada
just prior to tbe enforceinjnt of tbe new
Dingley bill is rapidly beiug consumed,
aud prices are now beginning to stiffen.
While there is yet no marked advance in
hemlock, yet tbe increase in the price of
all other lumber is a sullicient indication
that it, too, will advance to a great exteut
within the next two or three mouths.
Tbe price of bark has also advanced more
than a dollar a cord in tbe past few weeks.
and, altogether, the prospott for tbe
lumber business never seemed so u.ight
as they are at the present time."

Tbe Eoddy Boyi' Appeal.

In tbe Supreme Court, sitting last week
in Pittsburg, Lawyer W. II. Kuppel, of
counsel for the Roddy boys, moved for
continuance, which was granted until af
ter tbe Allegheny county list has been
disposed of, which will be about tbe 3d of
November. Mr. Ruppel filed an affidavit
signed by the defendants, in which it is
set forth that they are penniless and uua- -

blo to bear the expense of having a paper
book printed. They ask the Court to al
low their case t be presented in type-
written form, aud say that their sister
will sell part ot her furniture to get that
prepared. Tbe petition closed with the
statement that if the petition N refused
two innocent men will be hanged.

Attorneys for the condemned uieu have
a lot of evidence which
tbey hope to have prepared in time to lay
before the court when the appeal is heard.
They will not disclose tbe nature of tbe

d evidence, but it is said
to conclusively-establis- h the innocence
of their clients, if it can not be contro
verted.

Daatb of a Veteran.
George Washington Anderson died ou

Thursday, October Hlh, at bis home in
Ursiua, and was buried on Saturday, bith
inst. Deceased was born in Westmore
land county in 1U, but bad been a resi
dent of this county for a great many
years.

He enlisted in Co. 1I- -, Pa. Vol., on Oc
tobers, lstil, and was mustered out of the
service on November 2, 1SGL He was pre
sented with a gold medal for conspicuous
bravery at tbe battle of Morris Island, he
having led a charge on tbe enemy's
breast works. During one of tbe Virginia
campaigns, while doing picket duty, he
capture-- Major J. B. Washington, of the
Confederate army, now and for a number
of years past, secretary of the Pittstnirg
A Connellsville branch of the B. A O. K.
R. Major Washington aud Mr. Andrews
met iu Somerset a few years since, wheu
their recognition was mutual and they
spent a pleasant hour talkiug over their
war experience.

Deceased was a niambor of Ursim
Lode I. O. O. F., and was a comrade of
Ross Rush Post, G. A. R. He was an un
compromising Democrat and had no sym
pathy with kickers or bolters.

Do Yea Know These Folk t

A dispatch from Monongahela, Pa., iu
Thursday's Pittsburg Gazette, says:

John Rice, with bis family, aud another
man named iiarlow ana tils wiie ana
children, driving cauvas-covere- d wagons.
ou their way from the far West, passed
througb here yesterday. They had come
from Nebraska and were on their way to
Somerset, Pa. They weut west in ISi

and are now coming back to see the old
place and people once more. They took
this means of travel, preferring it to any
other. They slept iu their wagons, which
are fitted up comfortably with good bed-

ding.
The party left Nebraska on May 17,

one week with relatives iu Kan
sas City, aud bad wagoned all tbe 1..VW

miles without interruption. They had a
ood time along tbe road, not tiresome at

all. One of tbe women said she would be
mighty glad to get to old Somerset county
next week. They bad fair looking teams,
rathe travel worn, and one of tbe horses
had its ears frozen off in Nebraska. Sev
eral small cbildreu in tbe party were
neatly dresseu aud showed motherly care
and pro ideuce.

Deafnei e and Discharge From Ears.

In no class of diseases is there so much
'nutting oft till a more convenient sea

son," or more damage caused by delay,
as in diseases of the ear. As you value
your beariug, tend to-- it as goon as the
least failure is uoted. when it is as easily
cured as other ail merits.

Maggie liarbick, Etna, Pa., had a most
agonizing paiu in her right ear, the result
of an old ucglected trouble causing a very
large polypus to fill tbe ear tightly. She
consulted Dr. Sadler, iH Penn Avenue,
whose skill iu diseases of tbe ear enables
him to secure satisfactory results in every
case. After removing tne growin nis
treituitifit removed all infUinoiatiou ;

stopped all discbarge aud offensive odor.
Such cases, neglected, lead to destruction
of tbe Umes in tbe ear, inflammation of
the brain, and death.

CATARACT BLINDNESS-lUMuoraw- h

In 115 operation.
Send fur Dr. Sadler's pamphlet and ex

tremely favorable terms, before teing
operated upon. His remarkable sucoi as
enables him to give you advantage no
oi.e else can.

Ceo. M. Pullman, tbe palace car mig- -

nau, died suddenly yesterday m irniug
at his home in Chicago.

Xad a Good Record.
Col. James K. Burnett, who has a num-

ber of warm personal aud political friends
in Somerset county, last week resigned
tbe office of Deputy Secretary of the
Commonwealth, and has gone bock to
Washington. Pa., and res ume.l the prac-
tice of law. R. E. Cochran, of York, has
been chosen to succeed him. Iu refer-
ring to Col. Bamett's resignation the
Harrishurg Patriot, says:
"Political exigencies seem to require tbrt

a gentleman in political accord
with the head of the department shall nit
at tbe desk of Colouel BarnetL We do not
believe Ibis is at all necessary for the
public good but it seen is to lie required
for the Mililical if not personal comfort of
M r. Martin. We shall hope that tbe Sec
retary will rill the place of the incumbent
with a gentleman and lawyer no less
competent than Colonel BarnetL He has
made careful, competent and popular
Deputy Secretary. Ilia duties have been
discharged honorably and with much
ability. His predecessor, Mr. Tilden, set
an example of fidelity to duty not easy to
imitate, but Colonel Baruett's record does
not suffer in any degree by comparison
therewith. Mr. Martin's selection of
successor to Colonel Barnett must be
made with full consideration of tbe Col
onel's efficiency and if it is to meet pub-
lic approval it must not fall below his
high staudard."

THE SEC&ST OF 8TJCCEJJ

Jfeteorio Fligbta, tbe Provlnee only of

Speculation.
"Easy made, easy go." No business

that is, no progressively successful one,
amounts upward in a day. Business life
is as natural as nature's laws. W. K
Gillespie, a wholesale grocer. Seventh
Ave., Pittsburg, Pa., has gained euviable
success by untiring and unremitting de
votion to his trade's best interests. Have
you ever dealt with this house?

Tbe Somerset County Conference.
The fall convention of the Somerset

County Conference of the Lutheran
Church was held October 11 to 1.1 iu SL
Paul's church of tbe Glade pastorate, Uev
A. IS. Miller, pastor. Though conference
was entertained by what is commonly
Knowu as "liarrou" congregalion.it was
very soon discovered that it was u'tt
ImrrtH laud to which tbe convention was
invited. In addition to tbe right royal
eutertaiument which was furnished, the
general iulerest of the congregation aud
community iu conference work aud in
the discussions was manifest from the
large audiences that were present day
and oveuing throughout the entire con.
veution.

Tbe officers elected for tbe ensuing year
are as follows: President. Kev. S. J
Taylor; Secretary, Rev. L. N. Fleck
Treasurer, Rev. li. B. Collins.

Tue pastor of tbe Wcllersbur charge
gave a favorable acoouut of the work iu
that pastorate; aud iu the spirit of Home
Mission work, conference recommended
au appropriation of f toward the sup
port of tue pastor of that struggling
charge.

Subjects of vital importance to christian
faith and life were discussed, such as

Tne New Birth," "Family Prayer,"
Giving aud Growth," "Catechetical Iu

structiou," aud "Duties of Church Mem
bers." The discussions were earnest and
helpful, setting forth tbe ground upon
which tbo various duties eiubiaced in
these topics rested and urging to a uiore
zealous performance of them.

A committee had been appointed at tbe
previous convention of ouulereuco to de
vise, if possible, a belter system of appor
tioumeut to be submitted to Synod lor its
consideration. Tbe committee not bviug
ready to report was coiiliuued aud acliou
was taken requesting tbe other two con
ferences of Allegheny Synod to cousider
the same question, regarded as a very im
portant one.

Tbe uext convention of conference will
be held next May in the Pine Hill
charge. Rev. M. L. Young, Pn. D., pastor,

SKl'BKTAKV.

There is a Beaton
Why some stoves and ranges are better
tbau others; good material, careful con
st ruction and a knowledge of the wants
of the housekeeper are all necessary to
make the kitchen stove a success. Tbe
Cinderella Stoves aud Ranges are uiade to
meet every requirement, tbey are eveu
bakers aud perfect roasters. Special at
tention is paid to cleanliness, economy
and durability. HAd by

JAS. B. HoLDKKBArX,
Somerset.

A Skeleton Intact.
Wednesday James Byerly, a farmer

living in North Huntingdon township.
near Stewartsvillc, w bile quarrying lime
stone, unearthed one of the greatest curi
osities ever found in this county. It is a
human skeleton of large size aud is in
well preserved state. Mr. Byerly removed
tbe earth carefully from it and with the
assistance oi Dr. Long of Stewartsville,
whom he summoned, removed it from
the grave in which it had lain for a cen
tury, as Dr. Long firmly avers. It was
then taken to tbe office of the doctor in
Stewartsville, where he has it on exhibi-
tion and where it is viewed by hundreds
of curious sightseers, all of whom agree
with the doctor iu the belief that it is the
skeleton of either an Indian or a member
of Washington or Brad Jock's army. With
the skeleton was found a large brass
buckle which, wheu cleaned and burn
ished may give some clue to the identity
of the skoletoa. Tue is greatly
elated over the fiud aud prizes it very
highly, it being of unusual historic inter
est. The fact that it has lam in the un
marked grave for at least a century and is
still iu a tine state of preservation is some-
thing wonderful and at the same time in-

teresting to medical scientists. Greens- -

burg Tribune-Heral- d.

"Away Witb Melancholy,

And bid dull care avaunt," sounds very
well iu verse, but if you bave a ease of
the "blues" caused by indigestion, with
bilious. less added on as an extra horror,
you cannot say hey! presto! and thus in
sure the departure of those abominable
twins. The "proper caper" when thus
troubled, is to seek tbe aid of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Thereafter you will
speedily digest with ease ami eat with
appetite, and your liver will reassert its
right to regularity. Not only this, you
can retire without a horrible dread that
the Washington monument will in
dreams impose itself upon the pit of
your stomach. If you ftol premonitory
symptoms of chills and fever, kidney
trouble, or rheumatism, summon tbe Bit
ters to tbe rescue without delay, "lest a
worse thing befall you." A feeble con
dition of tbe system Is more speedily
changed to a vigorous oue by this fine
tonic than by any other medicinal agent
iu existence. A wineglassful three times
a day.

0 Tee ! 0 Yes !

We, tbe undersigned, have formed a
partnership for the purpose of calling
public sales. Any one requiring the ser-

vices of good auctioneers can call on or
address either of us. Our prices are
reasonable.

WrM. Powell,
Berlin, Pa.

D. P. McA LISTER,
Somerset, Pa,

A Great Surprise i in Store

for those who will go to-d- ay and get a
package of GRAIN'-- O. It lakes tbe place
of coffee at about 1 the cost. It is a food
drink, full of health, and can be given to
the children as well as the adult with
great benefit. It Is made of pure grains
and looks and tastes like the fiuest grades
of Mocha or Java coffee. It satisfies ev
eryone. A cup of Grain-- O is Letter for
the system than a tonic, because its bene
fit is permanent. What coffee break
down Grain-- O builds up. Ask your gro-

cer for Grain-O- . 15c. and Zic

A pension has been granted to William
II. Crosby, of tilenoe.

m
F0VBZ7
Absolutory Pure

Cariona Coiaeidenee.
Moses C. Yoder and his wife Barbara,

of Sugar Creek, Tuscarawas County, O.
have been in Pennsylvania for the put
two weeks, visiting friends and relativea
in Somerset and Cambria Counties, and--

thereby is recalled a tale of a somewhat
curious coincidence as to names and
month of birth.

Mr. Yoder was originally a Somerset'
Countian, but went in his youth to Ohio,
where be married, returning afterward
to live for some time on tbe Samuel K.
Johns farm, in Somerset County, but
finally going back to Ohio, where he has
resided since with his wife and family,
Among the persons Mr. and Mrs, Yoder
are visiting are Mr. Moses W. Yoder aud
wifoof Conemaugh township, Somerset
Couuty, and the coincidence comes in
here: Moses W. Yoder and Moses C.
Yoder each married a Miss Barbara
Y'oder, the former of Pennsylvania, tbe
latter, as noted above, of Ohio. Neither
bore any relationship to his bride, nor
did tbe brides to each other, and it will
be noticed that the bride did not change
her name iu either case. In addition,
each one of the four was born in the
month of March, their ages being, on
their list birthdays, as follows: Moses
W. Yoder, sixty-thre- aud Barbara, his
wife, sixty-si- x ; Moses C. Y'oder, sixty.
and Barbara, bis wife, fifty --seven. To
tbe first-name- d couple eight children
were born, all of whom are living; to
the second, six children, three of whom
died while tbe family lived iu Somerset
county.

Tbe wife of Moses W. Y'oder Is
daughter of the well-know- n Jonas Y'oder,
late of Y'oder Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Moses
C. Y'oder will return to their Ohio home
uext week. Johnstown Tribune.

Jnne AgnotL

Reports from tbe opera house at York,
Pa., have informed Manager P. L. Case- -
beer that June Agnott, supported by
Joseph D. Clifton, received the largest
opening house ever given to a repertoire
company, and have made the biggest
kind of a bit. People from the audience
came out between the acts and purchased
sf.its for the following night, so pleased
were they, and so anxious to be sure of
seats. It was ber first appearance at this
theatre aud so the reception was all tbe
more astonishing. Talent is bound to be
acknowledged by an intelligent public
and Juno Agnott possesses an unusual
degree. She is rapidly climbing tbe lad
der of dramatic fame, and a few years
more like the past will place ber among
those at the head.

Seats will be quite in demand for her
opening uext Monday here; a warm wel
come awaits her.

Guess Work in Medicine ie Yalnelen, Es
pecially So in Eye, Ear, Koe and Throat.
Hundreds of people write specialists

they bave some ailment to which tbey
give a name, and ask if it can be cured.
and how much will it cost. Think of such

proposition one. moment and see how
impoxxible to answer.

The worst cases of failure iu medical and
surgical work are owing to incorrect
liagnosis treating for the wrong thing.

correct knowledge of a disease or con
dition can only be gaiued, even by an ex
pert, by a careful examination. There-
fore, if you have aiy aliment of eye, ear.
nose or throat wor.h spending money on
at all, doit right by having an examina
tion first.

Dr. Sadler, SOI Penn avenue, Pittsburg,
whose 21 years' experience iu such cases
gives him the best means of knowing.
says that three-fourth- s of the permanent
loss of sight and hearing has been caused
by such gut trork delay.

Take advantage of the Exposition ex
cursions and consult him and tiiotr what
is best.

What Do the Children Drinkl

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you
tried the new food drink called Grain-O- ?

It is delicious and nourishing and takes
the place of cofToe. The more Grain-- O

you give tbe children the more health
you distribute through their systems.
Grain-- O is made of pure grains.and when
properly prepared tastes like the choice
grades of collee but costs about ias much.
All grocers sell it. lie and 25c

Hotiee.

I am agent for the Palace Steam Laun
dry, Johnstown. My laundry boy Jimmle
Hartxell. will call for laundry on Monday
and Tuesday of each week.

J. M. Ulack.

"Iam an old soldier of the Rebellion. A
year ago I was in bed all winter with
chronic rheumatism. Three doctors
failed to give me relief. Two bottles of
Burdock Blood Bitters put me on uiy
feeL It is worth it!wcight in gold.' ' W
It. Knapp, Litchfield, Hillsdale Co.,
Mich.
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Lots of
fall and winter
dresses

to be bought yet nicest lot of medium
priced Dress Goods and Suitings here
to select from we ever offered samples
ready to send when you write, so you
can see for yourself, uo matter how far
away you live, how choice styles are,
bow good the qualities for the money.

All wool
dress goods

25. 35t 45 cenis
neat woolens not a clumsy thread

in them mixtures aud choice service
able goods that will surprise anybody
who thinks America can't make nice
Dress Goods. We're making a feature
of nice goods at a moderate price ex
tra values for little money making it
pay you to buy here that way these
goods at the prices will show it.

Bo will the larse assortment at

50C, 75C, $I.O0
stylish imported novelties. '
Lots of Plaids for waists and chil

dren's dresses, 2-- ' and 50c,

New Plaids " 10cto$iOJ

Collection of
rich silks

we think you'll find without a counter-
part in any other store get samples of
new Fancy Silks,

50c to $1.50.
We charge you nothing for samples
pays us to send them they show

where money's to be saved, and we get
extra business thereby.

B0GGS & BUHL
.

Allegheny. Pa.

Eecogniiing a Vctetaa.
From the Clnr'nimltl Commercial fc;:cttc.

Ono il.iy shortly afler President Mc-Klnl-

iiisiigtirntion, hn was holding a
public at the While llous. In
the crowd was an old fellow plainly
dressed, w ith a G. A. H. button on the
lapel of his coat. The veteran was about
in tbe centre of tbe linn of three or four
hundred others. Mr. McKinley was
shaking bands at the rate of pixty a min
ute, and appsrently not looking at any
body, except in the in-- sl nonchalant
manner. lien it came to llio i.ld sol
dier'a time to shake tbo I'rrsidenl's hand
tbe President's countenance beamed all
over with joy.

"Why, hello, Jim," said tbe President,
''what in the world are you doing here
Tbe last time I saw you was at tbe Battle
of"

"The Wilderness," replied the veteran,
somewhat astonished to know that Major
McKinley remembered him.

"So It was; just stand aside until I get
through receiving these other good peo
ple. I waut to have a talk witb you."

lueoiu reiiow bad been a comrade oi

Major McKiuley in an Ohio regiment.
and had tieen left for dead on the little--
field. He Is now tbe postmaster in a lit
tie town out in Missouri'

Rich and poor alike suffer the tortures
that come with that terrible plainio.
Itching Piles : rich and poor alike find
instant relief and permanent cure in
1 loan's Ointment, Y'our dealer keeps it.

New York Baa oa tbe Death of It Editor
Two lines at the top of the editorial

page in tbe New York Sun yesterday
morning, said :

'Charles Anderson Dana, editor of Tbe
Sun, died yesterday afternoon."

Not another word on the death of tbe
eminent journalist was printed in tbe
great newspaper. It was probably bis
wish that it should be so. As a striking
contrast The Journal devoted nearly two
pages to his death.

"Saved My Life"
A VETERAN'3 STORY.

"Several years ao, w hile in Fort
Sni'Ilin'. Jiinii., I taught a severe
cold, attended w ith a terrible cough,
t!;at allowed me no rest day or
iiiht. The doctors after exhaust-
ing their remedies, pronounced iuy

case linjH-less- , say- -
t in tlievr-niili-l do no

more for mo. At
this time a bottle of

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral was

L

tsX TZVy?" t w--t io me ry a
'ciV L ; friend who urged

' me to take it, which
I did, and soon after I was greatly
relieved, and in a short time was
completely cured. I have never had
niurli of a cough since that time,
and I firmly believe Aver's Cherry
I'ectoral saved my life." W. II.
Waki, S Quimby Av towell, Ma&j.

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Highest Awards at World's Fair.
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i Jos. Home & Go.

Flannel Prices.
Our prices on Flannels and Flan-

nelettes show the same money-savin- g

opportunities as those on
silks and dress goods.

Fine, Fleecy Flannelettes for
children's wear, night gowns aud
pajamas in an assortment of striped
and checked patterns. The quality
generally sold at 8c a yard,

6 a yard.
Over one hundred styles in Fan-

cy Flannelettes for wrappers and
dressing sanities and shirt waists,
quality never sold before as low as
our present price,

9C a yard.
Special values in all-wo- ol Flan-

nels for skirts, striped and checked
patterns, 'JS inches wide aud thor-
oughly shrunken,

2oc a yard.
Fancy Kiderdown Flannel in au

unusually choice selection and
styles,

30c a yard.
Plain French Flannels for shirt

w aists of a grado customarily sold
at 50c a yard, we will sell at

35c a yard.

We will say no more this week
about silks and dress goods than to
advise you to seud for samples of
the 7.V, flic and fl.ou fancy silks
selling t (iV; a yard and of the new
Broadcloths at !lij a yard.

PITTSBURG, PA

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Extitte of Uriah Sclirork. late of Jefferson

township, .soiiierx-- t county. Pa., dee'd.
Letters of tliiiini.straiitin on the above es

tate having lieen icruiiml lo the undersigned
by the itmix-- r autleirtl v. notice is herebv iriv--
eu lo all M'Rins lmlt-l.tet- l U said estate to
make iiniiiiiliMle payment, and those havinir
datum aeainnt the mime U present them duly
aulhi iiIK-ile- d f.,r it, on SaiurUM v,

h-- :i, 1(7. at the residence of the deceased
Iu aaid to uxliip.

JKi-i- t II. M1I.I.KK.
Atlmiuiktratorol I'riah Schrucb, dee'd.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned auditor, dulv appointed
lr the Orphans' Court to make a distribution
or I lie fun. Is in the hands of Jamb llulsopple
executor of IhtmH HolMipple, der'd, to and
among t legally entitled thereto, hereliy
gives notice ilutt he will nit si his olttee in

li trough, l'a., on Friday, Nov. 0, VT.
lor the purpe of attending to ihe duties f
Kiid appointment, when and where all Dir
ties interested may attend if they think
proper.

II. 1. B.lKK,
Auditor.

A DM IN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jene Brant, late of Rrolhersvalley
township, somerset LXx, IVl, dec d.

Letters of Administration on the above es
tate having lieen granted to the undersigned
by the pmperauthonty. not Ire is hereby given
to all persona Indebted to said estate to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same lo present them duly au
thenticated for sellienu'iit. oa Saturday, the
27th dar of November. lsi7. at the late resi
dence of deceased, iu said township.

11. 11. HKAM,
Administrator.

General Election Proclamation.

God 5avc the Com Ma wealth.

Wmkkkas, In and by an Act of the gener
al Assembly of the oiniiiouweallh of l'enii- -
syl ania, eutltied --An Ari 10 reguiai Hie
nomination and elerlion of public olllecrs, re-

quiring certain expenses Incident thereto Ui
be paid by the several count'" and certain
other expenses to be paid by the Common-
wealth, slid punishing rertalu offenses In re-

gard lo such eh'cttons." approved the 10th
day of July, A. !.. IsKi, it is made the duty of
lit isnenu 01 every eou uy w.iuio nata 10m- -

Iiumwenliii 10 give nirtiee bv pmclamaliiHi
Is led up in in iiKwt public places In e ery
elerlion district or by advertisement In at
leiist two newsD-ipers-. ?oi any election to
be held then-in- . exrept lor borough at d town
ship ortWrw and iu every ucb proclamatiou
or a J vi ni lenient to:

I. Enumerate the otrlcem f lie elected and
gives list of all the nominations made aa pro-
vided In aaid Art. and to be vo.eil for In such
county. In the form iu which they ahall ap
pear upon the Uailol.

II. Designate the places at which the' elec
tion la lo be held.

III. filve notice tht everv nnrson. er.
renting Justices of the Pmre. holding certain
oltlrnt, are by law, inrapaiile 01 Dinning or ex-- I
ervtsingat the same time the offi or ap-- I
po'.n'metit of Ju 1 lmp-rto- or clerk of auy
election iu tuUCoimuouwealtb, &c

Now, TllKRKroMK. Ill olie,li..lw. to I lie rx--
fiilr. . .e irf AurniMr. I. .Mar-
tin II. Il.inx. ll, IHilh Mm rill or the rotnily of
rW.iii.rvi. flu Hut He known ami kIyj
pulillr rtll- - t. Ilia if sal'l county
llixt ttn Hie l.na Tu.juL.jf of N.tveiuls-r- , A. U,
ItM, i

the 2d day of November, 1897,

Jiftwfrit the hinm uf 7 o'rl-r- A. M. awl
7 oelH-- l

a fJenera! Klretlim will b held at the several
eiertloo dlsirirtx rstlllhsl by law In mid
county at whleh time the iiimllricl
will assemble at their re-t- i r rltg .lae- -
rs nenfit-- r nuiu.-- bu i ollic rs .imii xw ei--

ett. and chall if" voted lir by ballot a Mlow:

Officer to be Elected :

OXK PERSON RORTHKOFFICKOF
STATE TKKASl'RKR FRT1IE COM
MONWEALTH OK PENNSYLVANIA

ON E PERSON FOR TH E OFFICE OF
AUDITOR (JEN ERA L FOR THE COM
MON WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

ONE PEItSON FOR THE OFFICE OF
POOR DIRECTOR.

TWO PERSONS FOR THE OFFICE
OF JURY COMMISSIONER.

List of Nominations.
In obedience to the requirement of said

Act of Assembly, I also give notice Hint the
following nominations buve Is-e-n made and
rertirted lo tne. aa provided for In nl. Art,
to be voted tor ut sal. I election. In said county,
Isniigns birx may be. In Ihe form In whicu
iney will appear upon tne IjuIIou, to-w-ii :

REPUBLICAN.

Ktate Trtn.su rt--r :

JAM IIS S. BEACOM.

Auditor Ceneral :

LEVI (i. McCAULEY.
Poor I)i rector :

MANWStfES SIIOEMAKEIt.
Jury ComiTiishioner :

EPIIKAIM COLEMAN.

DEH0CRATIC.

State Treasurer :

M. K. UliOWN.
Auditor (ieiieral :

WALTEIt E. HIITEIL
Poor Director :

JOHN V. HC'IULI-Eli- .

Jury Commissioner :

J. W. liKOrOHEK.

PROHIBITION.

State Treasurer :

KILAri C. SWALLOW.
Auditor tieiieral :

WILLIAM V. LATIIKOI'PE.
Poor Director :

VM. Ol'aTIN.
Jury Commissioner :

EDWAKD IIAZELIIARTII.

SOCIALIST LABOR.

State Treasurer :

WILLIAM II. THOMAS.
Auditor (ii-neru-l :

J. MAIILON KARNES.

LIBERTY.

State Treasurer :

AMOS STEELSMITI I.-

Audi tor General :

JAMES C. HO IAN.

INDEPENDENT.

State Treasurer :

WILLIAM It. THOMPSON.

Places of Voting :
I also hereby make known and give notice.

that the places for holding the aforesaid elec-
tion in the several through, district and
townships w ithin the county of .Somerset are

lollowa, lo-w- il :

Tne elector tf the borouzh of Confluence
to meet at the Council L'liamher. In said bor
ough.

1 lie electors of the Ivmmgh of Somerset to
meet at the Court House in said boraugh.

1 he electors of the township or stmicrset to
meet at the house of lieut.cn Woy In aaid
township.

The elector of the township of Lincoln to
meet at the hall of Peter !ipe in fcal.l town--
shipat fipesville.

1 lie electors of tne township or muck to
meet at the tailor shop of Jos. pli W. ller-fingt-

in said township.
J lie electors of I he township of Milford to

meet at the old hotel formerly orcupicd by
Kichard Caldwell in (iebliartsburg. said Uiwii- -
ship.

The elector of the borough of New Centn--vili- e

to meet at the house of John ila iu said
uonmgn.

The elector of the township of fpiwr Tur-evfo- ot

to mi-e- t at the house of John A.
.Miilllx. In said township.

The electors of the lownhiD of Lower Tur--
kcyfoot to meet at the house of M. lilies, iu
said township.

Hie elector or the borough of Irsina to
meet at the house of J. B Miller, opposite
iMvi A Coder store, in snid liorough.

1 he electors 01 the township of Addison to
meet In Ihe I. O. O. K. Hall iu Petersburg, said
township.

I he elector of the township of Mtd.llerrecs
to meet at the house of Jcss. c. SSwciUcr. in

ew Lexington, siud township.
1 lie electors of the township of K!k Lick to

meet at the house of tim-n.-k-, lu West
Snlisbiiry. said townhip.

Theehs'tors of the borough of Salisbury t
nits tat the olliee of Calvin T. Hay, lu s.ij
borough.

The elM-to- r of the borough of (lis kwood to
nns-- t at Just's Hall, in said borough.

The eiector of the bonmgh of Meyersdale
to meet at the town Couucil Charotier, iu said
borough.

he elector of the township of Summit to
nns-- t at the new election bouse. In said town
ship.

1 he electors or tne ooroogri or Wellersbunr
to meet at the house of Eli Shatter, lu said
borough.

The electors of the township of Greenville
to meet at the boose of Adam Simile, in P.w
cahontas. said townsliip.

r he elector of the townsliip of Southamp
ton to meet at tbe house of J. L. Kennel, said
township.

1 ne electors oi tne township or orthnmp- -
tim to mecl nl the house of Samuel 1'onr- -
bangh, in said township.

1 heel-stor- s of the township of l.irimer to
meet at the old M'hool house In Wittenberx,
in township.

Ihe elector of tne Donnish or IVflin to
meet at Ihe house of Dr. V. A. t ktrmau. In
Kiid borough.

j lie electors of the township of Itmlhersvul
ley to meet at Kairticw school house. In said
township.

1 ue cicctor or me townsliip or stonvereck
to meet at the bouse of J.iah J. Walker, in
snid township.

1 ne electors or tne township or Ogle to ni t
at the house of Siiuiucl M. Crist, In said town-shi- p.

llieeUctor of the nnrough of "lovestown
to mtvt at the house of Sumucl Custer, iu said
borough.

J he elvtor of the township of Oil. nianorv
Ing, district No. 1. to meet at the new election
house In said township

1 he electors u( the tiwnshlp of OileniH hon
ing, tlistrh't Nil 2, to nun at the house of Lin-
coln A. Lohr in sMid township.

The electors of the lowixhiu of Mlcghenv
lo meet at the house of Albert Hlllcga, In
said t4iwnship.

The electors of the borough of New Raltl--
HHire to mea t at liie bouse of J. P. Iiiicer. In
snid Nirough.

The ehvtors of ihe township of Conemaugh
to met at the hull of tne J. o. I. A. M- - In
lMvldsvllle, wild townsliip.

The elector of the township tf Mtnde tons t at I he house of Jacob lleimn. In tuld
township.

Ihe elector of tne townsnip or mint to
m.s't at the new clts-tio- o house, lu said
township.

The estctora of the township of Jenner to
meet at the house formerly occupied bv
Thomas illiigher, now uccupied by Harvey
Sljihl. at Jenner X Kisids, sold township.

1 ne electors oi tne townsnip ot Jriicm.ni to
meet at Ihe bouse of Solomon llaker. In said
township.

ineei.ftonortne tiorougn or Jennertown
to meet at thesboemnker shop oecupicd by
lvia 1.. w Ki. in sal. i uorougn.

1 he elector of the borough of Casselman to
meet at the house formerly owned by Mary

npp. In said borough.
The electors or the township or ralrhope to

meet at the house of 1). Kaiuuierer, lu
lid township.
The electors of the borough of Benson to
leet at the feed store building of Ihiniel W.

liorder. In said borough.
Tbe electors r f the bttrough of Somerflcld to

nelat thewliool bouse, in said borough.
The electors of the Isirough of Hooversville

to meet In the Hand Hall, of suld borough.

Eligibility of Election Officers.
In obedience to the nsiuirement of para- -
iph 1 1 1. of section la, of said Act of As'iii-il- y.

so 6ir a the same Is not in conflict with
section K or article VII of the CiMistitution
of snid Commonwealth. I also give notice tin, t
every person. tetrepting Jusiii-- e of th leiMe).
who shall withintwonKMiths.lutveheld mirui- -
nce orapixaiituienl of pmnt or t ust uu ler
he IMVrrniiiiiil or tne I nuei Miaus tr ti
his Suite orof any city or incorporated d'.- -

trict. whethiTa cmimi-une- il orticer or oth
erwise, a sulsirdinate olhiiT or agent who 1

or sh ill be employed un-'e- r th i. gislativr.
Kxecutive or Judiciary depurtment of this
Suite or of the t'nlted States or of anr city or
Incorporated district, aud also tlial every
member of Congress and of the Sta'e Legis-
lature and of the select or com man council of
any cit r or commlssiiHiers of an incorporat-
ed district. Is, by law, IncaDHbleof holding or
exerclsinr at the same 1 line the ottiee or

of Judge. Insiertor or Clerk of
any Kiwi ton of this Commonwealth, unit that
no Inspector, Judge or any ortirr of any such
election shall be eligible to any oltlce to be
then voU-- for, except that of an election
otticer.

tiiven under my hand, at my office In Som-
erset, the Jit h day of October, in the year of
our Lord, one thonsand eight hundred and
n ilii tynk-ven- , and lu the independence of the
United Slate of America, tlu one hundred
and twenty-secon-

MARTIN H. HARTZELL,
SHERIFF.

rUELK SALS

i Valuable Real Estate
Ty rl'tn-c- f lhuhoi-lf- given In the last

will and tcsiiiin. nt of John -- Ir.ir. r, Inte of
honi.-rsc- t township, hsiinenw-- t county. Pa
dw'd, we, thv undersigned, will exptsie to
public outcry, at tle Mirt ll xise in 8 UKr-- et

borough, noiuerset county, I'a ou

Saturday, November 6, '97,
At I o'clJt P. H.,

ithe f.iilowlng ranie.1 leal rMttf of John
Shatter, dee'd :

A fsrtn ilue - townshlo ndceunty sloresaid. KdjaMning ImihIs of lnnM
Klinmel, Jncoh Klinniel Samuel Mtmrter.
Cyrus HhstTer. Oliver Mis (T'-- Jowph fhsfler.m. II Philson. Samuel Kox. John Heibert
and ot her, containing rl aens more or leas,
of which l'ill acrm are cleared and in a Rood
state of cultivation, having thereon erected
a large two-sto- brick

Dwelling House,
bank barn 0Xiio feet and other out-b- o tid-
ings, gissl orchard of choice Jruit, g.ssl wa-
ter, convenient to church and wh4Mi, tli e

and onhatf mile east ft Somerset ahmg the
liedforl pike; this tract I underlxid with a
vein of cawl from Ave u six feet and is lo an
excellent aud guud neighborhood.

Terms:
Ten percent, of Ihe entire purchase money

to be puld when property Is sold. Isilnnee of
tiie oiitMhlrd on coiihrUiMlion of sale, oue
third In si x in'inth and ime-thi- rl In twelve
month from delivery if deed. pay-titeu- ls

to be secured by bond on the premise.
PoMsesslon given April I, 1sm.

F. P. HAYMUt,
HKI'.M AN SIlAKKKIt,

John It. Scott, Adiiiluisiralor, tit.Attorney.

AI2iI2,IS72AT2aX3 SALS.

Valnabb Rsal Estate!
By virtue of an order of sale Issued nut of

the Or.hans Court of Somerset county. Ph..
i "ie uinriei, mere win ue exposed to pub-

lic sale on the premise In Jenner towushio.
Somerset couuty. Pa., on

MONDAY, NOV. 8, 1897,
at I o'clock P. M.,

the following real estate, late the property of, .. . I... f... ... I "v ii , us; u, vix;
A certain trai-- t of land situate In Jenner

township, Somerset county, l'a., adioimug
Li mis of John Hlems-ker- . i.sre K. Hor-
ner. John Welghlcy, Simon l Korn .,!

iieniH honing ere. It. containing one hundredand thirty . iu n-- ami one hundred andone . lull pen-h- e strict measure, having i hen-o- n
erected a two-stor- bnea dwelling

g.sid Istnk Istrn, and all other- - nccesaurv outZ
buildings, g.xvi orchard of apple trees,"su 'ron-lia- of trees. This is the h.mies..-j.- lof the .i.i l.ial and is along the v.ui-erw- -t

4 Johnstown turnpike, about two luilmtroni J. nners. I convenient to church andseiiools und is iu a splendid suite of cultiva-
tion.

Terms:
The balance, after the payment of debts andexpense, lo remain a lien upon said real estate, the interest thereof to be i,id to I'-- im.i;.

Korns annually, mid r.t her death twinhir.isthere.. I u la-- paid lo Mary B. Siiaiter, and theremaining one-thir- d lo paid to KclindaKaylor.as per Will and testament of n.e .Ie.
celeiiU On.-Un- rd of the purciiase money to
be pai l 0:1 conrlrniBliiin of auleand dclivery
of deed, and the iaiUiuee ueceasarr for thepayment i debts and expense within sixmouths from riHiftmuitiou of sale. I.I irceni. of the pnrcliase mouey to be bald on
ii:y or sal".

On the same dav and at the s:.me t,:,n.
there will be tlpas d to sale a lot of

PERSONAL PROPERTY
of decedent

flF.I.IMit
K. W. Hie-ke- Administratrix, c.'t a.

Altoruey.

ADM IN ,S NOTICE.
Lstate of Isnniel P. Colnrng!. late of Somersettownship, Somerset county, Pa dee'd.
Letter of administration on t. .km ....

having la-e-n granted to the undersigned bvthe pn. per authority, not ire Is hereby given lo
I perxic indebted to said esiate to makeimiiied'atr payment and th.-- e havimrrinin,.

ag-ai- the same to present thein duly
for settlement at the late reu

llCe Of dlC'd. On SUtUniaV. N..Vel..l- - r T
lsC7.

K.VTK I1IU :irHay A Hay, Administratrix.
A tlorncj . tct. 8,'.'7.

DMIN'ISTITOIIS' NOTICE.

Estate of Jonathan Albright, late of Summit
townsnip. dec'a.

Letter of administration on the .ietale having been graiit,sl to the undersigned
by the notice Is herei.v i.en to all persons indebted to said estate tomake Immediate uavtuent. ami n,. h. in
claim against the same to present them for

uuiv uiiieniif,;ei, on Kttunlavt 17, at the late residence of le.- - :i
is ." i. !.v r.
ai.I'.ki:i ai HtttiittT

Adniitil.-tratom- of Jonalluia Albright dee'd.

Mrs.A.E.Uhl.

My Stock of

Dress Goods,
Consisting of plain and fancv Silks,
Cash niere3. Henriettas, Serges and
Novelties, is exceptionally large and
complete, and the large sales made
ias not yet broken my stoc'i at any
point, n c ouote

2S inch Dress Plaids, 7 to 12 1-- 2

Better 15 to To

Novelties from 10 to $1.25.
Cashmeres and Serges, 10c up.
All-wo- Suitings, 25c, 29e, 35c,

50c, 75c and $1.00.
Canton Flannels and Flannelctts

from 40c up.
Red Calicoes, 4cts.
Lancaster Ginghams and Simp-

son Prints, 5cts.

Although wool has advanced
thirty-fiv- e per cent in price, I still
sell Flannels, Factory Blankets,
Skirts and all kinds of Yarns at
free wool prices.

The same applies to all kinds
of Wool U nderwear.

I have a large stock of Ladies'
and Children's Wraps of all kiuds.
For trimmed Plush Capes, $2.75 np
Cloth Capes from $1.00 np.
Children's School Jackets,! 1.50 up.
Misses' Jackets from $2.00 up.
Ladies' Jackets from $2.50 up.

Large stock fine goods.

A full assortment of Children's
Short and Long Couts and Hoods.

A complete stock of stockings,
Glovfj, Handkerchiefs, Ladies'
TLs, Collarettes, etc. x

New styles of all kinds of Press
Trimming?.

rarga:ns in Lace Curtains and
low prices on all kinds of goods for
CASH.

Mrs. A. E. UHL

DRY GOODS

The Latest
Styles Prevail

and claim the attention
of all

Dainty Dressers.
Not one old Garment of any
kind io our Cloak depart-
ment. Don't be worried
with old wraps.

Seek the
newest styles.

We pride ourselves on the
(it of our Ladies' Wraps.
The rapidity with which they
have been going out speak3
more for their general make-

up than we could say in
columns.

Winter Woolens,
Flannel Skirts,

Hosiery and
Underwear.

Dest Table 5-- 4

Oil cloth, 12 2C,

Special for two Weeks,
and two week. only.

Good weight White Q Q

Gating Flannel, pt.--r yd, 0 utIi
Unbleached

Canton Flannels, po r,d,3 3-- 4c.

Good
3 3--

4c.Dark Calico, cr yard,

16c.kirt Patterns,

Uoys'
pair

Knee Pants, 19c.

60 pair
Hoys' Knee Pants, 44c.

Respectfully yours.

Shepherd

Kuykendal

Vahabh Rsal Estate
Ky virtue of au order of a!e out of

thcorv'iaim' Onm in and f.a-- the eiainiy .f
fM.iilerscl, to UK directed, we will rlMM.- - topublic sale on the prvmisn in Liucoln ukii-?hr- p.

county, fa on

Saturday, October 23, 1897,
At One o'clock, P. M

the following itHtc, lute the propertiesof John J. KiKer, dee d, vn:
o. I.

The hometdead. Ascertain tnwt of Undaltuitie in Lincoln t.iwu-liii- , Somerset coun-ty, l'a-- adjoining laud of Jatiic laIr, r on
Hie cum and iiortheaM. the i acre tructy.l.uinU tract on the wewt. Win. Mince on
the w(, Xel!Hu Walker and Mrs. Walker ou
the Houth.

roiiUiiuini; one hundred and fourteen acnmore or lest.
A frame limine nnd hunk barn theron erect-ed, au orclutrd. urar nimpiui ttie premise-"- .

TwooimI hauiu oocn of four feet thick ofKuod coal.
No. IL

A certain tract of land situate In IJ ncolntownship, Somerset county, adjoining 1
iloinesuatd tn-t- , J.tuies stiatter on the north.Atie Ikum on tlie north, and on the westW illiam HiiH-e- .

t'tMiiKiniiii? fifty rive acres: more or lew.
rty-Bv- e acres clear mid ten . res iu timber.

A frame house, Un born and a suir.tr campof uInmi t trees. A three foot vein of cm I
ou the premises.

No. III.
The mountain tract, situate in Lincoln tindJenner towuships adjoining kinds of W iu.Baldwin on the west, Weyaud aud Beamtract on the north. Isaac Haul on the east.t'ontaimiig two hundred acres more or 1cm.The liuif well timbered.

TERMS CASH,

But irany other terms are agreed upon ond:iv of sale tru--y sliall be hindm
1 nsxusiun guru on the 1st day of pril.lsj.s,

but permission given to purctutser lo euu-- r

aud do all necessary work.
JACOB J. BKEK,
NHAH A. b.tKKK.

Administrators of Johu J. liaker, deed.

YDMI-IrRATOR,- XOTICE.
tsute of Rer J. U W'.Seihert.lateof Somersetliorough, Somerset Co., dee'd.

r of administration on the aboveestate having lieen granted u the undersigneil,by the proper authoruy. nolu-- e nt hereby giv-en to all persons knowing themselves indebt-ed to si, id estate to make immediate pavnieutand thowe having claims or demands a""antthe same to present them duly autneuticaledfor settlement on Kri.lay. the ith dav ofNov., A. 1. IXC, at the otllce of U. L-- jiacr
rjM-- , iu Somerset bonnigh.

JAMr--S W. SEIBKRT,Administrator of Kev. J. L. W. Scibert, dor'd.

JXECLTOK S NOTICE.
Kst-it-e of Catharine Kerrel, late of New C.

Bonvsouicrset county, , dee'd.
Letters testamentary on the abov estitehaving heeu granted u the undersigned bytue proper authority, notice is herei.y giveutail indebted t.is.1,1 m.i. . . ..... i.

immediate payment, and Itiose tiavingclainisthe same to present them duly au- -
uiruinumi B.r s. uiein. nl on or before Satur-day, November l.i. I.SMT. t tlie ..rl.. ..r,i...
executor lu New Ceutreville borough
Johu K Scot, Kreculor.All'y.

YD1N"TR.T0U S NOTICE.
Estate of John Fyork. late of pnlnt township.

Somerset county. dee'd.
letters of adinlnistration on the above es-tate having lieen granted to tbe undersignedby the proper authority, notice is hereby giv-en toall person indebted to ...

nutke immeduite payment, ami ttHwe havingrl.tiiiM against the same to present them dulyaliment!. ted for settlement, on Thursday"7 ,,,,s " reaideuce of the 0.-e'- t
In said towuship.

WILJJAim.SFE,Fred. W . Blesecker, Admiutetrar.Attoruey.

YDMIXISTIIATOPc-- ' NOTICE.
Kstate of Ievl J. Lonic. late of Sonierscttownship, Somerset couuty, l'a, di-- e d

Letters of administration harlng been grant-
ed to the ui 'ersig- - ed by the proper aullioni rof the above esiate, notice la hereby given u
all parties having claims agninst said estate topreseut llieiu properly auilieuticated lor pav-loe-

and all parties owing said estate will
make immediate payment of the amount atthe late residence uf dee d, ou Friday. Oct-
al, lsSC.

LEVI LONO.
Ktrsrt A. ix;,1)AV11 S.NYDKK,

Administrators.

Cfre a tpactmHttiS Brtmd- - whmlaf Edtxttkm.
rom ciwauM tor. VVTF Sf.W. 24 FiAb Areaue,

riTTSBVMO. JU.


